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Chris

Chris sustained a severe traumatic brain
injury in a motorcycle accident in October
2009, aged 28.

Chris required several members of
staff to support him in activities
including self-care, mobilising, and
using the bathroom. He needed
supervision for meals and was on
a soft diet, having previously had a
peg fitted for feeding.

Chris’s physical aggression limited his
rehabilitation potential and he was
admitted to York House in March
2012 under a section of the Mental
Health Act. He was on fifteen
minute checks to ensure his safety.

Interventions
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Discharge

Chris was discharged from York
House in January 2016 to a
community house attached to a
hospital to be closer to his family
By early 2015, Chris presented
and to continue his rehabilitation.
with minimal aggressive
On discharge, Chris’s mobility had
behaviours and was progressing
increased so that he was confidently
well with all aspects of his
using a walking frame. He no longer
rehabilitation. He no longer
required active support for personal
required active support for personal care or transfers and was regularly
care or transfers, and was regularly self-catering meals. He continued
to use an electric wheelchair
making his own meals. Chris’s
when
accessing the community.
mobility had increased so that he
The
aims
for his new placement
was confidently using a walking
were
to develop his independent
frame indoors and an electric
living
skills in preparation for his
wheelchair when accessing the
future. The hope is that from here
community. The York House team
Chris will move into the community
and Chris’s family started to look
where, with limited support, he can
at alternative placements.
enjoy living even more independently.

Outcomes

The multidisciplinary team at
York House devised a programme
of activities that addressed Chris’s
anxieties and helped build his
confidence. Chris was able to engage
more in rehabilitation by staged
exposure to structured rehabilitation
and positive reinforcement around
his challenging behaviours. He was
assessed as being able to progress
to a diet of solids. The team
initiated mealtimes without
distractions and supported Chris
with techniques which helped to
reduce his risk of choking.

Outcome measures

The Supervision Rating Scale (SRS) is an indicator of the level of support and supervision needed by an individual.

Chris

- Supervision Rating Scale (SRS)
On admission
March 2012

On discharge
January 2016

11
7

requires full-time
(indirect)
supervision
requires only
part-time
supervision

BIRT

Supervision Rating Scale (SRS)

23%
64%

Percentage of service users who were
independent or needed part-time 		
supervision on admission.
Percentage of service users who were
independent or needed only part-time 		
supervision on discharge.

Rehabilitation goals
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1) To increase in
dependence – G
ary was very
keen to be able
to return to his
flat where
he had lived pri
or to his injury
2) To increase st
ability and mob
ility through
strengthening G
ary’s left side
3) To improve aw
areness and insi
ght into his
brain injury

Admission

Gary was admitted to BIRT’s Daniel
Yorath House (DYH) in February
2015, from the rehabilitation ward
of a local hospital. On admission
Gary had considerable physical
impairments, including left-sided
weakness and low muscle tone.

Interventions

Gary’s rehabilitation programme
was built around the 		
neurobehavioural approach with
combined Psychology to help
Gary gain insight into his injury,
Physiotherapy and Occupational
Therapy (OT) input.
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Gary
Gary was 42 when
he sustained a brain
injury as a result of
a stroke in June 2014.

He needed hoist assistance with
transfers and was using a
wheelchair to get around. Gary also
had some cognitive impairments,
including memory problems and
attention deficit, as well as difficulties
with executive functioning such
as initiation and slow processing.

Occupational Therapy input
The OT team focused on helping
Gary to practise the skills he would
need when returning home to the
flat he lived in prior to his brain
injury. They supported him with
a programme that helped him to
regain confidence around self care,
meal planning, managing finances
and accessing the community.

Physiotherapy input
DYH arranged regular hydrotherapy
sessions, delivered alongside an
In May 2015, less than 12 months
intensive programme of sessions
after arriving at DYH, Gary completed
with DYH’s Physiotherapist to		
a
sponsored walk. Cheered on by
address the weakness in Gary’s
staff and service users, friends and
left side.

Outcomes

Outcome measures

Discharge

Gary was discharged from DYH
in December 2016, when he was
able to return home to his second
floor flat. He is now living
independently and he is attending
weekly private outpatient
Physiotherapy sessions to continue
to work on strengthening his
left side.
Gary’s new goals are to be able to
return to paid employment. Before his
discharge the DYH team supported
Gary to secure a voluntary
placement in a local charity shop,
to build his confidence and his CV.

and family, he completed a mile,
walking with just one stick.
Gary was also shortlisted for a
BIRT Silver Star Award for Inspiring
Others in November 2016.

The BIRT Independent Living Scale (BILS) Occupation - indicates levels of productive activity. This includes education,
employment and recreational activities, with lower scores representing higher levels of occupational activity.

Gary

BIRT

BILS - Occupation
On admission
March 2016

On discharge
December 2016

9
6

No productive
activity
Volunteering

BILS - Occupation

47%
86%

Less than half of service users were engaged
in occupational activity on admission.
Almost all service users were engaged in
occupational activity on discharge.
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Duncan
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support Duncan to progress
towards more independent living
through rehabilitation.

Effective rehabilitation
many years after injury.
Like 46% of our service users,
Duncan has a Traumatic Brain
Injury. Duncan was injured in
an accident aged 17 and came
to BIRT’s Graham Anderson
House (GAH) in 2012, aged 34.

Duncan spent 33 months in GAH’s
main assessment and rehabilitation
centre, before moving into his
own apartment in their Eastfields
transitional living apartments in
November 2015.

Immediately prior to admission
Duncan was living in the community
but had been referred to BIRT,
following a number rehabilitation
placements which had failed due
to his challenging behaviour.

At Eastfields, Duncan has a high
level of independence with
support from staff as and when
required. Duncan’s case illustrates
that even some 17 years after his
original injury, BIRT were able to

Duncan, like 14% of BIRT’s service
users, was admitted to BIRT more
than two years after sustaining his
brain injury. Duncan is now living
in his own flat at Eastfields. He
is a keen cyclist and walker and
participates in regular community
activities. Shortly after moving to
Eastfields he also started volunteering
in a local wood recycling centre.
It is hoped that Duncan will be able
to move on to live independently
in the community very soon.

James* Short term rehabilitation for James following admission from hospital.

Admission

James was admitted to BIRT’s Kerwin Court in
October 2015, from a local hospital after a fall. He
had fractured his skull and dislocated his shoulder.
James had previously suffered a stroke but had made
a good recovery, was living at home and was very
active in his local community. Following his admission
James was assessed as having difficulty finding
words and displayed slow processing. He struggled
with orientation and wasn’t using his left arm at
all, due to his injury and a learnt disuse of the limb.

BIRT’s Physiotherapists worked on James’s high level
balance to tackle his left sided inattention and
introduced a number of upper limb activities.

Discharge

James was discharged home in January 2016, after
19 weeks at Kerwin Court. Before discharge the BIRT
Occupational Therapists visited James’s home to make
recommendations for adjustments and arranged a
care package to support him on his return home.
He is now living back at home with minimal support.

*Name changed to protect anonymity

Outcome measures The BIRT Independent Living Scale (BILS) Accommodation categorises a person’s

type of accommodation which is an indicator of progress towards more independent living from admission 		
to discharge, with lower scores representing more independence.

James*

BILS - Accommodation
On admission
October 2015

On discharge
January 2016

8
1

Hospital or
Nursing Home
Living
Independently

BIRT

BILS - Accommodation

84%
80%

of service users in 2016 were admitted from
residential facilities providing high levels of care
(e.g. behavioural disorders unit, acute hospital).
of service users discharged in 2016 moved on to
transitional, supported or independent living.
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Who did we work with in 2016?
BIRT served

498

service users in
our specialist
rehabilitation
centres and
hospitals in 2016

Average
length of stay

7

MONTHS

Type of
brain injury

226
Individuals
admitted to BIRT
centres in 2016

Age range of
service users

Gender

(on admission)

12%
30 - 39
12%
40 - 49
24%
50 - 65
37%
66+
15%

M F

18
- 29
YEARS OLD
YEARS OLD

1 74

YEARS OLD

Individuals
discharged from
BIRT centres
in 2016

46%
Cerebrovascular
attack/ stroke 33%
Hypoxia
10%
Infection
4%
Neoplasm		
3%
Other		
4%
Traumatic		
brain injury

YEARS OLD

71% 29%

YEARS OLD

Time since injury on ad
LESS THAN

mission*

6 MONTHS
6 - 12
MO

		

		

NTHS

12 - 24

		

MONTHS

MORE THAN

24 MONTHS
*4% were not included as

67%
10%
6%
14%

information about TBI was
not available at the time of
publication.

What people said about BIRT in 2016
“Staff are proactive in
pursuing particular activities
that our relative enjoys, which
has helped to motivate him.”
Family member of service user,
Daniel Yorath House.

“The care he has received
has been exceptional. I believe that he
is much better equipped for the future as
a result of the support the team gave him.
We are all very grateful that he was able to
spend those important early months with
such a great team.” Family member of
service user, West Heath House.

“ We are extremely
happy with the care and
opportunities offered.
Our family member feels
relaxed and at home.”
Family member of service
user, Thomas Edward
Mitton House.

The data in this document reflects BIRT’s assessment and rehabilitation for service users in 2016. 17% have not been included as complete clinical
outcome records were not available at time of publication.
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BIRT is one of the few specialist brain injury rehabilitation providers to publish
outcome data. The data in this document reflects BIRT’s assessment and
rehabilitation service users in 2016. Our hope is that commissioners, referrers,
families and other stakeholders will use this information when choosing a 		
provider and in benchmarking for excellence in brain injury rehabilitation.
The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust provides a continuum of care for people with acquired
brain injury. Through our range of specialist services, we aim to support people to function
more independently in the wider community and develop their lives in the ways they choose.
For referrals or more information about our work contact:
The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust
3 Westgate Court
Silkwood Park
Wakefield
WF5 9TJ

@

f

in

01924 266 344
director@birt.co.uk
Disabilities Trust
@TheDTgroup
The Disabilities Trust

The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust is a division of The Disabilities Trust
and the means by which it provides its brain injury services.
The Disabilities Trust
First Floor, 32 Market Place, Burgess Hill, West Sussex, RH15 9NP
Tel: 01444 239 123 Fax: 01444 244 978 Email: info@thedtgroup.org
The Disabilities Trust is a company limited by guarantee incorporated in
England and Wales under 2334589 and registered charity in England and Wales
under 800797 (BIRT: 800797-1) and in Scotland under SC038972 (BIRT: SC043579).
Registered office as shown.

www.birt.co.uk

